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‘Suburban Life

NSUNO’S PLACE IN 
- POLAR EXPLORATION

DR. J. REEVE
298 Sherboume ft
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Iffi fRegions of Icy North Showing 

Evidence if Intrepid Ad

venturers.
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9 $30.00 REWARD5IF

Parliament and Wlncheeter-streeta 
17JO am.; June 26. lost between 
Station, Stmcoe. FYont and Yerk-eti
v^ctreet P'm" Ta*lc*be' UmK** ®

AtSPEED! There is only one place in the neighborhood of 
Toronto «Where there is a whole district separate 
and distinct from its surrojlindings, where there 
is a wide ravine view and frontage separating it 
from 'the highway, where residents may live in 
their own retired district, and where restrictions 
are high-class—that place is Lawrence Park. It 
is an ideal place for those seeking suburban life. 
Already some beautiful residences are built there, 
and others will be finished soon. Look at it. 
Motor up there, or go on the Metropolitan Bail
way. Stop at Glen Grove Avenue. Agent and 
office there.
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The hletory 6t polir exploration covers 

a period of more than WOO years. It is a 
history of which Britain’s son* may well 
be proud, for a glance at the map of the 
polir regions will show how much has 

! been done by British explorers, for strait 
and bay and cape are named after them, 
and Frobisher end Davis, Hudson and 
Baffin of earlier times, and Franklin and 

I Fox, McClintock and Nares. hi early Vlc- 
l tortan day*—and many another brave 
I Englishman—have left a record which will 
i be well-nigh is endiiring as the bays and 
! capes themselves. There is a glamour and 
j a mystery about the polar regions which 
; surely all must feel. Lieut. Shackleton 
| has told us of the powerful “call” which 
| the exploration of those untrodden wastes 
made tei him and to many another brave 
soul, and even we who read their ex-
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An Automobile of Exceptional Value 
And Merit—Built Only By 

‘Men Who Know
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ploits in slippered ease by the blazing 
fire can well understand the thrill and 
wonder of the frozen north We can pic
ture those vast plains of Ice, under the 
silent and brooding winter darkness, lit 
Wily by the flaming fingers of the aurora 
borealis, and the sclntilatlng stars, while 
the lone hours of gloom pass, and the cold 
is so titter that scarcely can man live.
And thé brief summer, wnen the ice 
breaks up with startling and 
sounds, and the stately Icebergs float by,

I their snowy .turrets and pinnacles 
I «Uttering In the sun and reflected In the 

te*
The ancient Greeks believed that the

*y,*r regions were the realms of endless fciv-n-.F.— j .. .
night, where dwelt tire Cimmerians in *Klng«ton Dealers Invoiced It at Cost 
deepest gloom. A Greek sailor, nameu Price Instead of Market Value. 
Pytheaa, brought home the first definite 
In formation, tie sailed his galley north, 
and discovered an island which he named 

1 r.ul*—probably Iceland—and them he 
pushed on further north still.

67
I Prices for lots there are quite low just 

now. This is the time to make the 
selection. For fuller particulars, by mail 
and free Illustrated book addreât Dover- 
?»ur,t Land. Building and Saving* Co.. 
Limited 24 Adeiaid Street East. Tele
phone Main 7281. ST0CIWBLL, HENDERSON* CO.
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Ird i. bullt by 8 aCCePt?d 18 ,tlnd-

“men who know,"
and sells at a ^^0
price.made possl- ^ éH WM

fSE61 Thé Welch-De. Mj I g A9 M A*- 

trolt was the of- Si W. M0 
flolal car of Alex.
Schwalbach, See- ^0

rars Aj_________^Detroit
New York ------ ^ ~

Its work w

e^passenge^'and^baggaga* i0°° p6und8

It started last 
every morning 
and was always
in at the flnlsh so 
a» to be able to 
poet the perfect 
seoree and the 
penalizations.

This is a re
markable perfor
mance for any 
car—but nothing 
unusual for the

Built of the best materials, under rigid 
Inspection, by men who “knew how,” 

the new Welch factories at De-
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stion of

V weirdm Express paid one way on goOfe #*- out of town. Phones kale «70?

E- PULL AN"
sauu^irtiMMrsa? »
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||| ?seas these we can MERCHANDISE HELD UPm INJUNCTION OVER PAVING

mu Ratepayers Get Legal Firm 
vant Aaphalt Blocks.

to Fra.if
j KINGSTON, July 15.—(Special )—In

fraction of shipping regulations has got 
United Stgitee Consul Johnson Into a 
controversy with a number of local 
shippers, who have been invoicing 
goods to be shipped across the border 
at the price they bought the goods at, 
Instead of at the market value.

BUI Another chapter was yesterday add-
ed t0 th* «tory of the attempts to get 
College-street, from Manning-avenue 
to Doveroourt-road, paved, when May
or Geary received 
DuVarnet law

- t ____ Sy|6b
i «range stories did he bring back of that 
; border world' thât lie was regarded as a 
I dreamer, for he told of a region where 
the sun never set, and then, atier a time 

: never rose; of a great da:k waïï. rising 
I out of the sea, beyond which he believed, 
j was the edge of the world and infinite 
I space, and of a strange congealing of the 
, sea which prevented him from sailing fur
ther north. Scymmanus Chius wrote be
tween 90 and 76 B.Ç.:
■ "At the extremity of the Celts Is a 
(boreal peak; It Is very high, and sends 

_ out a cape Into a stormy sea." About
■ ; Ss£o A. D. Diconal, a monk, wrote that
■ 1 certain brothers of his order had spent 
■.( the summer in Thule, where the sun never
■ set. Those daring sailors, the Norsemen,
■ ! pushed far into the mysterious and peril-
■ i ous north, and after colonizing Iceland,
■ ! formed permanent settlements In Green-
■ 1 land. Davis and other much later ex-
■ plOrtrs record the discovery of graves
■ land Runic crosses so far noitli as latitude
■ (79 degrees, left by those tearless adveu- _I ;tS* c^nturtesed 10 the lwelfth and Ullr* SITUATION CRITICAL

E I thefpo*arh^Llhad"appealedTo Centlmjed Reports of Crop Damdfc»

I ! C,Ule 6harP *" PrtC»8

I eocouragod shipbuilding and sailors WINNIPEG, July 15.—fSpecial I
■ ! and he aetualiy equipiied and sent out 10 topeciai.)—

ships to explore what were then known th„ repS‘r.t* ôf croP damage in
■ ,aa the be real legions. In nis writings lie :ne CAnadlaji West are responsible f..r
■ : How„ tikSf ajrvd.W.ulfttan y ailed the, further activity indite wheat market,
■ P«**r «re» 11 seems probable that with sharp advances In wices The
■ Uther actually. rounded the North Cape hn'l* «,»» i. -VjT. 3
■ ; and explored-tli* const of Lanland " were in control and quotationsEl It is," mdeeè, Wonderful now these early *ere up steadily. July was

explorers ventured so far in their little mo8t active and showed largest gains.
entlLe1^ upon sail*. It closed *1.1764. as compared with *1-H^mp.8s.nor fhS. andewUh K de fo^^Rt#’

rtienitary knowledge of astronomy, they , c<wl'P*hBd with th# close Wédnea- 
1 yet sailed into unknown and perilous seas. day» July le 8 1-2© higher, Octot>er 
It isltcue tPwt thêy mainly huggèd tlte 71-2c and December 7 5-8c higher
land but- they ventured well inside the The situation h critical according to
tùi ctMk wJZKFt&SS? IcelM lefadere of bun party, and every \wy 

and the fierce gules of those northern of hot w«»ther adds to the extent of 
sea». They "were the first that ever the damage. Manitoba seems to have 
bu™t ‘”to that silent sea." To them it been the principal sufferer from heat,
Every day must^iavVbrougîu freal!"1 won- *"* ,ack molJture th» P«* ^ Th" Tr’P T«Hi.yt
dt-rs and s-tili stranger ad ventures. \lnces makes the condition of ^*ne One of the mo«rt delightful Saturdav

jjftie can picture their vessels, with their growing grain the subject of concern. afternoon boat trios out of Trxmnfn 
prows carved to resemble some bird or ---------------------------------- is that by the xt.Z^”10

..... _ Si’wK; “8?' <Sh‘ " OIBN’T WANT THE WATER coili!'1""," * Wrom, n.vKÎÎS
City. Ow, Fau t-Som, Pr.Sr,„ fflTSMWStrSJtl K M SSTS’. rSvr»J55WSS

M-u D. jyi.j. A b,Iuf eyes searching the horizon, as he ( Clt/* R«Uef Expedition Would Hive to Port Dalhousle arrivlm. /* z?»'May s# Made uomta- . r^5erhewee Benefited Lone Chinee. Splendid modern tm„ey car7meLt Vha

ference Tcday. ^ wat ^ In North ^

-------------— looking eagerly over the sides of their °?urt 8 not 80 alarming as the bp ary trip is through » ani*naia „ ~^‘8

Th. Hmll,™ Speetator" M. uh„ jï%.S P&.1S « V TS&fSSSL? ^ j 1°» ~3%miF£iïl£.“ *"• H«ro.El«,rl, KI'UlSU'w SSLSTftjïS îp'.nTlhV’US v,=""1,, M ««I F-^SntTi.'hWwU

ÎÎÎ6 * a d^utatlon representing Poxver Commission, charging delay in mermaids, in the mighty Kraaken— n?* ^m t tî!' AS t!le ^ater ma,n® worej half at St. Catharines, leaving there
the Children’s Aid Society this even- constructing the transmiss.on line from ^Si/r7nA6eÎUÎ5n5îBt*™î& «Jants and dra- J;d; thea^ were in dire, at 6.30, arriving at Port Dathouelè
âj^Sr-ÏÏS? for incôrrlgiuê i U^*T‘ "’ÂDalSt M 

children, who are now sent to indu*- A., replied yeeterdav' lc>aught- ML- lienee had destroyed the ancient belief Harrisliad two of them return on Wedneedays and Saturdays

EF—cADttVi a the soclety ac" There has been some delay, but it iÂted experience of hundreds of rears premises of a T1^ tM* trtp thlt afternoon and see
cepted a saiar>', whereas If the or- was owing to the several changes of 7haî- others had sown ThVv AxnTdmL J»f l ^ the rsllef well yo uwlll Uke it
gamzatlon wag a charitable one no rou.te Insisted upon by Hamilton and L"*SstJ10 S"t,f,c ln«fuments, ap- edition was canceled.
mû^y.WîUM ** <*<*V'**- He also re. »t is only about 10 dayo that the dash tor the olle the fln*>

inBtltuUtins in which j mayof and city engineer came down to <r than these. It needed th?îero* deter! 
ohlldrto weroe being kept In the city . Toronto asking for another change m!nati6n, the splendid powers of endur- 

! were like Cld stonage plants. I which, to put Into effect, must mean ! ‘J8 known as the personal cqua-
Asked for Fair Hearing. a further delay of several weeks Aft»r fim* ,b m Snd gallant'

. ... ^ Aid. Morris objected to the controller ' a conference of two hours, the‘matter wb give té ttiose eârl^s^exnPore'^T shi"
rey and King. Canadians, who are | interrupting and asked for a fair h tar. was left to our engineer, Mr. Sothman, had the persons] equation fn fullest' mea° 
students In a New lork architectural Ing for Mr. Brown. He was then glv- Cal- Hendrle, and Hamilton’s city en- 8»re-and but little else7-Lopdon^Gl” e*
institution, fluttered the library dove- , eft five minutes without being heckled. Stncer. They will meet at 11 a.m. to- rnvcowlJ=7rr—-------
cotes here.' The Buffalo architects, i The Trades and Labor Council pass- morrpw. We were anxious to get the governMENT STEAMER ASHORE,
who were asked to decide upon which ed a resolution at Its meeting this Lh!ng sett,ed up sooner, but Col. Hen-
were the beat plans,, selected their evening, recommending that the affairs drle has been In Quebec attending 
drawings, but the board refused to ac- of the old Art School, which have re- Battlefield Commission." 
cept their decision, because they Imag- malned unsettled for over a year, be The editorial goes on to say that the 
Ined that the New York competitors wound up at once and all ou-tstand- electric waterworks pumps are In 
were Americans. The fact that they i ing accounts paid. ‘i"ape J°r dV,5’' a”d the city council has
were Canadians came out to-day. and | 'The council alsoo bjocted to the plae.'t J *vi1'ng K can possibly do to 
Mr. Psvey, who was in Hamilton, was ln.g of the old Gore Park fencrln front i n^rÎL °i J?® bulrd‘ng >he
asked to wait on the board, and pre- of Dundum Park and suggested that M^auehl h,Du"ida8’ Cattle Were Burned
sent his credentials. He did so Lid -t he placed in the rear, as a ^ ÆSS fô^hKe OWéZsoUN^ .tables

got the support of several members guar„ _ ... ! pumps would not be ready until about i6* Little Sros., butchers, were dest^ov-
of the board. The majority, how- R- Humphreys, the Hamilton repre-: Sept L xh6 councll appeared to be 21' togeth*r with three head of cattle
rver. turned him down, because he sentatlve of the Canadian Co-opera-, doing everything possible to delav the The 1088 is *in00’ covered by Insurance,
and his partners were too young. The Uve Society, spoke on the advantages completion of the line, 
board also decided this afternoon that 8uch concerns and pointed out the, go fas as The Spectator's fear that 
Mr. Peen* must work in collaboration good work the>’ do in thie 0,(1 coun- other municipalities will be served be- 
wlth another architect, who must be try' 1 fore Hamilton is concerned. Mr. Me-
acceptable to the board, and whose ~.Art!’ur r'orÇf‘!l. corner I3ay ’•m Naught said that the section from B*
expenses must be paid by Mr Peene Stirachan-streets, got his foot in the Dundas to Guelph is the only one in the ^
Tenders will be called for almost at machinery at the Sawyer-Massey plant whole belt finished. The trunk line 
once for the building, which will cost th** evening.______________ from the Falls to Dundas is not near
in the neighborhood of *100,000. inaneetinn r.ih>» ,nd t«ii >,,a. ly completed, and it would be absurd

Nearly Electrocuted » ? „V S Bfld08 and To" Rcade- to Imagine any of the sections being
While drlvtne = ônL re. . A' J Halford, Chief engitteea- of thfc served with energy until the trunk line

hetwLln rIV JL* o . *lng-8f" P'-bllc works department, is in Renfrew Is Installed,
evinine ale wi^ F’. County' supervising the completion of
2nd n.i^rbh ^ „ sho® d'‘a1er- 1 br'ld«* over the Madawaska Rlvor. ( Floating Palaces—Great Lake.
and hl8 Z, hai 3 narrow 88cap* from The structure contains two e.pana of too Ask about the fl veh^a usseht..,
ela?efc0CUt °v’ i Some overhead wires, feat each and will cost when com- Canadian Pacific Lakes Service—Ow^n 

1 J,e,ng repaired, fell on their' Plet^d about *70^0, He la also In- Sound -SauUSte Mar’e-Port^rthur
hoiwe nhlr-b was knocked down and , epeuîftg a few toll roads in that part -Fort Wllliam-any Canadian Pad- 
held down by the wires Fortunately. | ot the province, which may be taken Ac agent will tell you. The Toronto 
Chief Ten Eyck hapoehed to be nasslng 1 over by the public works department, ticket office ie at the southeast corner
at the time and he rescued Mr. and j 1 ~.j...........j—- King and Yonge-streets. «
Mrs. Wilson and the horse. | ■ ■ m — n,—n,„. Get rid o? brain fag and the tired

A broken leg and arm. Cuts In the I ms'nt iaTceruua 7**4»*—build up your system. The
head and had brui-es were the injuries ■■ ■ ■ ■■ and guaranteed lrlp w*“ ®° “• and in comfort, too. ,
received hv John Stevenson. SI Oak-1 ■ I H 25î?^dVs6llan<i
avenue, by being caught In the ma- ■ | itchiagfbllSlM
chlnery at the Canada Screw Works - , .... . , , and protrudingthis even'nc. we was ■ taken to the I ?o^ne®ghwtehtS ^®J,res* “d “k 
City Hospital and is In a critical con- get your money back if not satitfl"<L^»0c l.?2u 
ditlon dealers or Edil*N3on. BaiBa k.Co., Toro^toT*

Tlie shelter committee of the city I ORe ©H A8K*® OINTMENT»

HOFBRAUiB If F i') ■! j

f Mm
1 to Liquid Extreot of WLUt

«6 sustain the invalid or the
W. H. IJM, ^Oreinlst, Toronto. '

controversy on Thurodav* MAITUFACTUKEl) BT |yg
cidtd nLmajority it was di The Reinhardt Salvador Bradera

Toronto?*^

2<£ï\£i..\4gà,-5jp^
a eufficlently-slgned petition of resi
dents asking for asphalt block», and 
^’PdfT8 7*re called for. Altho the 

.eaHed for block asphait,
Îcor 8iIeet wheat was received 
and the board of control then called 
for the Circulation of petitions for both 
materials, thu* seeking to reopen the 
question.
_ , • The City’s Warning.
The letter reads;

been retained by a number 
^ Property-owners and ratepayers 

•or Cpl|ege-street, between Mannlng- 
avenue and Dovtsrcourt-road, to take 
•pro-eellngs to restrain the city from 
entering into or carrying out a oon- 
tract for the construction of an asphalt 
block pavement on College-street be
tween the said points, and to i«ite 
4 writ and flnovo for an Injunction as 
soon as the material can be prèpar-... 
we write In order to notify you not 
to begin any work on sold street under 
the resolution that was passed In the 
council yesterday purporting to award 
the work to one John McGuire.”

tour.
was never finished—when not hauling 

x sop® unfortunate contestant from the
party 0fWofflciaT,hlnS l° th® fr6nt wlth Jt8

a letter from the 
ftrm threatening t(ie

aroh^hi^ '"Junction to prevent an 
bloclt Pavement from being laid

the^bittterc<,unc^ hoped » hsd

. .... . ■■B............... As *1
result a large amount of mercliand’se 
has been held up.

The board of education will ask the 
city council to provide funds for- the 
erection of two new• schools.

William Webb of Kneller Hall, Lon
don, England, has accepted a position 
as bandmaster of the 14th Regiment.

William Watkins, aged 21, son f R. 
Watkins of Ardoch, was killed in an 
accident In the sawmill at Ardoch this 
afternoon. While operating a saw a 
board flew oft and hit him in the neck, 
severing the Jugular vein.

-SPECIFIC^HONS^-
Imhh Four - cylinder Touring 

Car.
Seating Capacity, Seven 

Passengers.
Forty Horse-power.
Bore. 5-Inch; Stroke, 6- 

inch.

xATiesl base 122 Inches. 
Tires—Front *0x4 inch- 
i rear, 36x4 1-2 Inches. 
Length over- an. m x-4 
ohes.
Width, 67 3-8 li 
Tread, 60 Inches.

Gasoline
gallons.

Total 
pounds.

With 5 lamps, horn, gas 
tank and trunk 

Price 64400.

capacity. 1* 

weight, 8000
;

HIGH-GRADE REFINE 1 OILS 
LUIRI6ATINQ OILS

£3L*mb GREASES 
BOrouwaiàâiiuAs

; rack.

IEx
<*It,s a Welch—Always a Good Car ”\

■ ' 90fff! li Î2Ey

PI ■i

McLaughlin motor car co
t

Ltd Tint PLUMBERSïTJ-
•r •> You eem always depend on 

nwdo by THI CANADA MITAI 
31 William St, Toronto. W 
quotations.

I .I' AGENTS FOR THE “WELCH”
Toronto Show Rooms—Cor. Church and Richmond Sts.

: r

î urn

POISON IRON WORKS I
limits o

| 111

11
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND 

BOILERMAKERS

f
ed.il

■v:;, 1r

1m

! HAMILTON POWER LINE
I I—directory j AND mi IT’S DELAIESHAMILTON

APPEN1NGS
I

MteMedaL Pblladet-hU ExtibWon, f—,

PI I ;HAMILTON HOTELSm TURNED DOWN ARCHITECT 
ON ACCOUNT OF DIS ÏBUTH

Beet for
HOTEL ROYAL
Lvtfry ruum completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
S»i»6© sad Up per day.

St.
.. wrSveaWcHon In cleaning & Injury té KabeaAmerican Plan. 

edT •11 mii iii
Thought Canadian Students Were 
■ New Yorkers—Plans ter 

Carnegie Library

becomes dry

,

For Cleaning Plata "
•'! ftiii» HAMILTON, July 1$.—(Special.)— 

After mouths of wrangling the library 
board this afternoon agreed to accept 
the plane submitted by A. W. peene, 
a local man, for the new Carnegie Li
brary. Lyle of Toronto gOts the sec
ond prize and Stewart & Witton of 
this city the third prize given in con
nection with the competition for plans. 
Three young men, named Pavey, Sho-

«Hi!

nil ill1 !'ils i

1 ill
Jwl i.

M*wuy*etvase irEARLY CHURCH BELLS. JOHN OAKEY & 80N8, Ltd.,
Wêllington Mills, London, England.f 1Editor World: Not half of one per 

cent, of the people In the locality of 
any Roman Catholic or Anglican I 
church want to go to church at the' 
n-ery early hours of 6 or 7 &. m., orj 
even 8- During the very warm sum
mer people are resting most soundlv 

: toward these hours, and especially It 
OTTAWA. July 15.—The marine do- ! !8 a 8erlous matter to break the reat- 

partment haa been notified that the ,8 s,eep pf sick and aged people. As !
windows are wide open, lit Is n0 joke 
for them to be startled out of sleep bv 
the loud clanging of church belle at an 
hour or so before most people should 
waken. Alarm clocks are cheap and 
the use of-them by the very few who 
then go to church would disturb only 

A Protestor

DO -YOU HAVE

Headache Agents f»r Quebec and Ontarffl 
B. A â. H. Thompson, Limited, |b 

I Paul BtreSt, Montreal.
\

m ewsurwioo ears *eu e|
’•Al*»8 esjnset _

(pseaiS nu» W*1W1 M4 m)
I'Vl so aieedde .Muruu'. .

|SEEM8rd>Ü3H
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BIS try li government tidal survey steamer ( 
Gulnare Is ashore In the Straits of 
Belle Isle. The steamer Earl Grey 
has been ordered from Pictou to the 
serne.

\
4 j|,:|I

Mi «êmKM?I |; • :

I J
I

'
themselvea

The Best Way to Reach the Aviation 
Meet at Weston

Is to take the Grand Trunk special 
trains leaving Toronto 5.00, 8.00 and 
7.00 p.m. to-day. Returning trains 
leave Aviation Park 5.30, 8.30. 7.30 and 
8.30 p.m. Remember, these trains 
direct to park entrance.

Secure tickets at

»/
TAKE ONE 
OF THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AND 
FAIN 
IS GONE.

/

PEASE
ECONOMY

furnace

THEfill
I run

Grand Trunk 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main
4209.

•x experience with
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
was * «ample package handed 
me. They relieved the pain 
so promptly that I have never 
been without them since. 
iave given them to many 
friends when they had head
ache and they never failed to 
relieve them. I have suffered
W j LCuJaIS'a in my head, 
and the first one I took re- 
leved me. They have cured 

me of neuralgia. I would 
>e without them."
*iIS£ MILLIE B. COLLINS

Frlw’ £' S°' *» Salcm' Va.
sou.? .5?ply*tyoï:UrlfdSifl8dSi nü?TittftjferarSsS:

fl

!

Î
I AOHSN1 0 HAONBMAB 1VA1A
g - moJu—,j mo seas ns si [«S'

r sfeÆrî??®«f» H*em »j* « moi fleXii, i
we»3 «1 »<l Am «1» wwns »H T*

sgl «Tom teip wdioi mu Ml je ‘u*m l| ie

»«>»*op a, (smhjp jo) eopipeoc z g «HJ ,
TW BABAS MMOa-NBMOUB »

M
Remove Sewsqe From Don.

Residents of Riverdale have be>n

the new wing of the Isolation hoepifil 
into the Don. but Dr. Sheard Sava 
there is no cause for fear of Infection. 
The new win* win not be finished for 
a year, and. If found desirable, it can 
then be decided to Install a tank and ! 
sterilize the sewage.

I(Warm Air)

Saves money by 
requiring less fuel. 
It pays to know.

B il

li

Write for booklet— 
“The Question of Heating.’*mm

Pif notAlleges Slander.
John Hob an. a West Toronto team

ster, is suing Joseph Donnenfleld, a 
real estate agent, and controller in a 
Roumanian synagogue,for *500 damage» 
for al’egSd slander. Hoban did some 
work fer Donnenfleld, who declined to 
pay him. alleging he had stolen 
brick.

td. Pease Foundry Company stTo-day on the Lake.
and Modjeska for BurW 

tw. Beach and Hamilton Leave TO-' 
ronto at » and 11 a. m., 6.30 and UF 
f.,ra: Hamilton at S a. fcy 1

4 apd *'W p.m. Fare 50 cent» re* 
turn. Tickets good all day. ModjsskaY 
moonlight leaves Toronto at 6.30 p.nfc* i 
back at ll o'clock. I

Mlaalng for Week Past
MONTREAL, July 15.—(Special.)— 

Capt. Kennedy of Beardmund'e 'agenev' 
formerly of the 1st Prince of Wales 
regiment. Is missing, hot -having been 
seen for a week past

j' 1 „ LIMITED----------------

Toronto - Winnipeg
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS^ 

36 Queen Street East Toront^
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